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.13; 1965.

-' PO.SSIBLE PRECEDEH;TS J~O R iRROCEDURE
- ~Y 'SHAFIE 'ltAHEL'"
cen.turies like the House of Commons in England before its ruleS
ot proceoure are cOmplete.
They simply appoint a commitlee from the members of the Parliament or only. from the House
of the People,. to undertake stud les an d af'~
",r d ra ft'109 th'
elr proposals" to report' to the whole
house~ This is what has nappen-ed in Afghanistan, during the last
t\~o weeks.
The Committee' that has been
appointed by the bouse' must detei-mine which precedents to fol-'
low. They may adopt the BfJtish system. (After all the House
of Commons IS the'mother of dempcracy) Or, they may adopt the
rules Df the Anlerican Senate and
House of Representatives. The
advantage of the British system
t 'IS a um'tary s tate
I~ th,a t B n'am
and a constitutional monar.chy.
II' these, respects it is like Aighanistan, '7he American system
is younger, modern <\nd more
ea,sily adoptable 'although it follows a federal pattern. Howe....cr.
fewer historical ~uliarities in
ntles. In the rules' 01 procedure.
Second, the committee' may decide
It prefers, a mixture of three
thmgs. Britis"h, American
and
its own original regul;ition~ which
will be represel',tative.of the type
of. democracy which prevails' in
this' country and which is different, to some extent from the
]l1odern democracies of the world.
"
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. SUNDAY

Kandahar·KabuI
Arrival-H
Kh08t-KabJil

,

Arrlval~

De,arture-094i
08A
PrR&ue-Sotla"Athens-Kllhul
. An.iival-104O
".t-lCill:iJI
,'.;..- "-- ~

Arriftlqi,oo''''

MONDAY.
ARIANA: AFGHAN AIRLINES
Herst-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-141O.. _
'ArrlVal-1515
. Kabvl-Mazar-Herat
Departure-'0730
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-0800
KabJil-Kandahar
Departure~O

PIA
Peshawat-Kabul
Arrival-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1145
CSA
Kabul-Athens, Sofia, Pracue,
Departure-0830
TMA
Kablll-Beirtit.
Departure-llOO '

";?,
"','

'.'

.- ' -

.'

CUB,

Beirut·
Departure-D930
Kabul-Kandahar-Karechl
Departure-oollQ
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-H05 . ,
Kabul-PeShawar
Departure-H45

pr~t~e::g~a~,:b;~~S'gO~~- 'lap~·ltii's.peUte Car~rQbinteers .~~~ti~i~t<;:~e~~d~;:~ttf, :':.:: ~:~.~ ','

,

.'-

-;r-~..

, -.
_' :'
·..4~t·.W'
k'A~;';':'

Or.

'
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"
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:CJ",-,....Jf:.'::' ,',

was',

Telephones
nt.

Brigade
20121-20-1Z2
Po}ice.
20607·211 22
Tramc
~0159'-~1
Redia Aighllnlstan. ~
24D8&
~ew Clinic
24272
G'Afghani8tan a'ank
·2OlK5
Pailhtany ;Teia~aty. BaQk: 22092

2O'lta

20&92'
20113
.21771
22S1lI

=.,

ped' , -

U.s.

wiPe

.'
.-

.

, r h e Bn~h .'Colonial, l?ffic;. ~_ ,.:
,,-' ~ :
,a~eed WIth the MaurItian ~o- ' ..-- :.'
11:
.
1'W'r:~t;A;y :AJ?IitR'lI_ ' '. ,__ ." nty .leade~ P1at fo~:.a poplllaU<Ul, _', '. .' ::.
"
.
~' BY STUART GBIFFEN
,: ".
' .- _"-:.
,of,c'750,OOO people~ WIlli 'Z2!J ~~e.. " c ' ' . •
----'----:---'-.-,..c--..:....-:.....:....-:.... ,
Ja}Wl's.atlempt to'.pt· a: ~~ .!=8IP'~~ w~~~'-CON'~!.:., ~~es to ~OY7. ,!bo~ ~>n ,~ lS' ~,
._
the 1961 Ke~D~Y SCheme .~t .des~~ '7;QOO .~oung. ~n- '. ~~~~rol=u~fr~ch, "D,e;,~, ' :. '
eans to·.w~i'k in: 50 coU:Dtr;i~'oo~~the.r6cks .Ddore.lt was .Chinese and African-minorities on'
''.
·launc~ed.:'B.ul it'iS ~tl~ in busiJi:essi-a¥.,ho~.Ut!S.~~ ~~~t· :1'I!a_uritill$; and ~ ftTsi twO: have.'
.-Jljt"
~ ~·_m.umi~ating.sto~~'_ofctbe;dogged.. dete~~U~. of'. ~lie . hi.storically been.: tho.se:~~th o~!!-.'"
BAGHLAN. Nov. 13. "Nearly" Ja~~ : '.. =-•.-~ ' . . :
,",'.:
. . ' . ' -,',' ',' .gr.e<ltest w~alth... and politic~ m-' " ,','" '.-, _
1.2,000 acres .of land has been uti-'
They maQe a s1;U"VCy m ~@62- ~~'" ~~rynses. And .grad~~ the ho~. flue!Jc~. But ln~ans m~e,up ~e~.., -; -- '
.,.
maJ,<?rJty" and, if 'ttue- ~emo,<;1'attc. .hsed for beet root cultivation 1963- in. preparation f~ setJ,amg ~ t!Jity'began (0. ~elt:
,this year in Baghlan.'
"
abroadJ6ung' specii!Ji!;1s in eduCe.- .... Now 12,~ountries ~ve·,:eq\lested. ~ov~en~ is t,o ~ ~tuted- the.:
AJ:! official of the Ministry of tioll,:,agri<;il1tm:e. : fish¢~ ..-~yil·' teams' fr.om' .Ja?an.s· .. OVer~~as tf.aditi~nal b~,viill hi!ve to st~p.",: '
.
AgrIculture t?ld a Bakhtar , re- engiJieeriIig,- healtli ang. b.~glen~,' Coo~ra~lOn :r.ol~t~ .'P!ey ~~/ ~own m.. ~aV'our of n~bers_ ~';'
p?rter that thIS represents· a con- etc. ·They, m~l stone YJalls .~Q§t, elude :th.e 'Pliilipl,lmes, ~os. ~~
~~m the ree:nt ~~d~ -cons~:. '..' , '
sl~erable increase as compared everywhere and·~any in their t~ anLt:Ind~n~a. 'II:e"l1lt~est'lS. tU!iQI!~,copferen~e·th~,)Severy;,
','
WIth ~he ,acreage of land used own .baqkyard ,with i!i; -bi~ me-· , ~ghest. m ,llgIJcul~~ ~orke~, .reason ~o suppose tpat ,thc;~ are,' " ',',: ,:
for this purpose last year, This' mories"of iInperia!: Japan's pre- ~ealtb: and,welfare-s~aI.ists;aJld t~:qo t1ili,,~d'~ eomml;IDal~< , '"
was due to the fa~t that, the mi- war AsiaD. ~co-pro~ity' sphere.~· . light m~u,str'¥ te~iClans...All the plity'!lII~. vlol~e.-, ,WhiCh haye :""
~
~nstry aJ.!lIounced.' last year
an
Repo~ 'from Palristan,'::. India;· ;lOung-· ~aJ.lanese
~~e abroad . made..B~tish.. GUlaJl.a!i way- to m- ' ~
Increase In the price of heel,root, Ceylon, In,don~a- and PhiliPpines-',-.f0r two year~,' ;'.
"-':.
':, deJ?CII~enre.so tr~c', haV!! ,~.:.' . - .
. . .
'
were negative.~: .
''- ;After. ¢e _Inlti.al ' ~~ute, '.~e, l~gel}' .abSCl't.~ -::Mairtitian':,
he ad<:l;ed.
Talking about the. problems'
AinciUl -leaders'told 'surv.ey.· J.apanese ,government I:i~s fasJii~n- history. Before. independenee.is
'.
faced, by th~ beet ~rowers, he s~id teams ~ .that, they-saw np rea-·o. ed, it:;'1?rogJ:,~me with:gre,~t care,: .fo,~.auy:granted ~~e- ~.be-:,~' ~
that there IS' a k~d of parasite son.for ~'duplicatihg what the Am:"· ,~lth '~mg ~~kn:ss,.lt c~lS, .electlon•. ~d t~er.e ~~littIe::.~otibt,
fo~d on ~eet ~9Pt Jarllls kriown ericans have done:"
" . ~
., tl:i~'. Overseas, CooJ?Cfation 'Volun- that polItIcal lif~ Will beCome-:inas zard pa~~l;ak "
."
, 'Ja an's' Offici81dom then: i:eallS- ~ers- an' agc:n.cY; ,!o,tmed, "~y:-t~. creas~l:r heated. BuF ih~ Britis:li
The .tn1nJst!y s. agrOnomls.ts ed j~st now deep and lastilig
extend C~OlogIC~l,~per~ti?~, ,Co.Io!UaI :~etary;, '.-Antl!oJiy
havE' .traIned m~t farmer~, In the residue' oLmistrilSt.::
. ' .not. ,to firi<! '. ove_rseas, tralnmg Gree~w:ood,. has~ j:Jeen satiSlitid:" __ .. .
effective.comba~~,the par~slte: . But:'despite",--an . ,thiS
the ·grounds.fo!'.·J;aP<lI?-ese ~ou!h. nDT. thl!t ~ ~~ not.e:xc,eed heahbY' ' . '. ;.'
ElaboratIng. on. toe, nat.!!!e .DI ~he Ja' 'anese :at 'goveinm~nt I~Vcl In ~o. a~t as'an 'a_d'vance ~ard. ~or pr~rtions, ar:r.d th~~ the future··is:.-'
•.
~.
paraslte~ he saId, there. IS an ,n.. 'Toho and through their embas- Imm~nent 'Japanese commercial· ·assurea.
".,
"
'.'
y
se~t
which usuahll . ' stic1<:s ~t a sicS, ,~riSliWes;.-irade .centres arid )nv!l-Sio,ll- !ts· dt!ty ~ ~thing ~ore- . '-,':Nt,
"QS"" ~'.EV'c tIW','
". . .'-."
pomt
between
root .and ,the 'Y1S1t:!Dg
. .. ,'"econODllc'
.'-.
dip Io m
":".":aor
less
- "
__ 11_
f th b"'.....t e Th'
"J
' · 'ilian :ocontribu';ft"'........ to
, . the
$= 0
e
IS IS. a. com-' .
. ib' d,'.chi
t . economic: 1:ievelopmem ' of host
~
mon threat every year, and there groups a, ro~ . ,P _'. a~ay ~ 'natJ'o"'~.'
..
. .
'_
are two waYi> of cOlnbaiing it. resentm~t, ~d I'eSJSt8]lce.. _-.
. "'ch~ki'ai Retu' - B
:',
(~ fratii""'1) --:,
'-- -7 •
First, by improving. the seed and,
T0k!P Ul:~~,!.epresen~ativeso~__ a __'a-_ , .~. ~~e:. lisnl :and ' unperialisIn, bas nOt.
,
the soil. Second, by'. providing recaIcltrarlt' ASian .Sta~· fO:, After'~~~~~g--.JJi
Chang'ed-. Our. forcign(j)filiCY:',CIl!i- -::
- ,'.
for large scale sp.raying· facilities, J~p~.to ~ye !- 1()Q~ 1l! 'ihe do-, . KABUL "'Nov. '13..:....Haoibi:JlIah. tmues 'to .bi baSed '.·on opposing- ' 0 .0': ; ,;,~ ~
Agricultural officials in all areas•. m~<;;. eco~0!9Y , ~b;'at.:. co~: P~P" Mali- -A~hakzai, the' Go~er.nor of ·discriIirlnation..: im~a:1iSm·. :anlf _."
~ .....; ":
he said ·have at their di~posal ~ under-'deV,e1OPe<t natiORS_ eJA-' ,D'Afghanistan Ban\!: - who. bid ',the' ,rC!:"nants· ,of' "~periillism -_ '~" ',_ ,.•
large quantities of spray powdt!~ ~_ge,in_the:,~tthe¥'tb~~ves goneto·UniledSta~,tOa..ttendfhe wherevertheye.1Cist;= ',:' ' . ' . _.:_"•.. - .
!for'this-=pUl'JX¥il!' "
sought.,: .;_ :::.
; :'. - . -- annuiU meetings of.the -Interiia=
·Alil:!0St. all tlJe:sen,atOri, ·sa". ' ,.'. :::According to another _.:report.
~ey .J.!lV~a,t~ t!Je ~&nS!0n ,tional Jl4o~etaif"~uiJd' retur!!ed to. ,the --paper, 'touched upon: graft in .' :, .• '.- .
the transport of beet· root . from ,of, fOod :~uCtion,' the, exploita- .Kabul Wednesday.morn~g.
.the countrY.:, , ".
. '. ,.'
".'.: _ ~ =
farms t:O't)je"mgar manufacturmg'" tiOIl' ·-of 1!!i~e!~. ~_ road bujlding;:, '. Oii:!;is :way- .QaclC,- AcliakZai:met
TOe editorial oonchides U1at the
. --,' . factory of Baghlan, started' ·today. fiS~.ini.~duStril!$, irrigatiQR. in· certain:~~nk~rs ~ N.ew-cYQrk' ana ~sf' way' to:
o.ut .eom..ptioJi'" '~.". -- '" . The factory will go into operation t«:rior.·~'Punj~ons., ::. '. -- :
gove.~ors of: __, centr_aI,' b~.- . fu . and' oribery' in the: ciqUJitiy· is' to- -,'. ..•..,
when five thousan4 tons of . ih~.
Jyfor~, ~ Jriore' ASjaD stUdents . Eng1lind and France.-':;In ,,Lol!.don. - rafse the salaries oCthe civil sei- "
'
beet have been stored in the accePted inVitatlQns:4;O 'stUdy- ~ in . be also: visited a ,bank 'Do.te j>rin-', vants- and 0, to e<;lUcite - the -pu1l1ie=' :~ ~ >~.
factory's depots,
Japan. to ~rk~ f0l.:· J'ap&ne!;e en-' ting ,plant.,'
~
,
- about, the law. ',' "
~ .', ' =,- . ,,<
ments' respDllSlbility for monetary
and balance of international. payments stability, ~ey m~t 'hold incheck the creation of money to'

:vm

JmwTtci,tt,

-

:"

MaurItius Tn-Get,,·
,"d:'" ,. '800"'"
ence :: n '.' ' "." ',:'__. .

~

j

. '.~,

.:

j_

- .- - .

'

.

~-.

t'

asset

--

. .. -

.

All governments need resourceS
. " BY MAIwAtm
." ,
'.'
.
,high speed . expreSsways,':: 'they.. ' ,
consistent. With, the . presStrres is. thereby 'increase<t,', ;. could give ',advance warning . lQ.' . ,
(not primarily 'money) for their an
proJects. As the supplY of.goods 'recreation of real production' of -As' a- frieli4 of ~e ',argued motoristsj;f an accIdent alieact ~r '.
available for individUal·\ISe is gc)(id~r'and serviteS'in theeCOnOzDy, many- d$tnietive '-forces can'be .of bther hazards- such_as. ice. or
scaled down, the cost of living will and ~he -desir~; ; cliariges: in the' tamed and utiliselffor' productive ·'fog:'·o. :', .. '. '..' • . , . , '
-:-O~busy :city. st.!'eets: th~y- eould
"
rise more than people's IllOney in-' countrys', ,international ·tIaa~..pal. 'lllJIlli>ses: r agree ~:with '.:¥In:
ances -wl)ich shOllld be 'adjUsted.' 'FloodS are ,ravaging vasl areas of ~. a:valuaol~ aId. In reduc!Dg traf-.: ' :', __ ,
comes have increased.'" .
It is understood that a bunch of. for ch~es in priya!C propensities fertlle.lai:ids., but: if·, a.dam is coIi•• fic ,congestion by r~Iout~g .. d:d- :' ,,,-':' .
stiucted, not orily. floodS ..are cont'· . ver!3' aro)ll1d trouble, spo~ or hea.-,·,
banknotes or check accoun't re- to hoard' cash. , ' . ' :.,._- ~ ,
presents purch~ing power ill the
With 'this 'bent 'or" logic, 'cash'" rolled ~but' the ,f!l)(xf water' is·.ilso. vlly 'travelled 'areas. . . , ' .' .
'
hands. The ~ase of l.l na!i0naf gov·, created." by: the, Afghan ,govern.- : used foi geDerai1ri~(electricity·a nd "~ ~ the'~s~em.is -perfec·.ia:. aIt,ernment. however, IS. different. If ment, thioUgh ,Da' Afghani~l!J1--'irrigatiBg waSte oro-desert., areas' autoJ;lloblle. own~r ,can- .~!lY the':, '.-"
It were, not so. a national govern- Bank's borrowing 'is'not an asset. .for cultivation. . ,
. , :"
'Small I.ecelver· at, a. COS!: conslder::-" .
'
ment- would. never ~aVe. finaIlcial An
is:b!OUght IDto .~eilce - : .The ~'of' the matter is whe:: abl~:'l~>wer ,,:th~n. ~h~t- or -most Ci¥' '_ .... -- ..', '
" . , __
.
c"
_. - -..
troubles; as It .!las the prerogative by t1iose_ transactions of the-.Af- . !her iJi!lation"prescriptions can be 'r.adios :
of printing banlmofes, Now~if a. ghan govenimen~ which,,~tilinsfer- given 10 suCh preCise.quantities:Jn
~g~eers predict U:\a~ four, or ' , ,~.
go1ternment bOrrows from !be incomes- or assetS from ~'private ' the: developing,'. counmes' that ~ve ye~s Iie.nee. ,taikmg, ~oa~.
~ent.rlll B~, since this increase economy 10 i~ ~beiilg 'the. w-ill'not disrupt the' Y1iry objective '~lgn~_w~~l be· an evm day, ,occuo:
" , ' -',-:
m mQney IS not consoI!aIlt with r.eason. when, out government col- of·.development works. How ef- rance. ....
the gro~b of.real,outPut ofg~ lects ~C;S,·Priv~t~· -p~ch~ fecl1ve suc~ p~~I:.iption~. '~re:is
and services m the economy, It P9wer ~ reduced and the-'amount· one d:f. tlie many, questions that
'
:
amounts to. printing batIknotes OUI::gov~ent can~speria. with- . i;BuSt, be 'ai:I'swered diiferentli 'for "T~~ ~
and would have the . same effect out bringing abOut: inflationllIY different cciUnmes.· :_. - , ..,'.
.. ni~ep~n
' <. •
",
as if the government itself .had
--. .
"
..'
: . '. .- "
.'.' . • . .
. ..' .
'

-

:~

'

:

'.

ro~~y;
~~s, c~, be:-.made 'f;~m :
the new' tallorig' road sigl1s. On'

"

;BaghltOnI Beet-:ltoot .'
iO'''ftut 'Increases'.

TUESDAY
Kh<ist-Kabul
Arrival-0950
habul-Kandahar, Tehran, Damas'

, Lufthansa'

.'

'also

•

Kabal-Teliun.

Shourie Freres

•

4

IRAN AJB

,

_

;_

amOlmt .'

Tehl:an-Kabul

.

_ -

_.'_ _

.fncrease~liighviay.-:sa{ety·and

.

Kabul·Kimdahar.
Departure-l400 '

,

_

• ';._. • ~

'Not long, 'ag~
group :of auto.- ~
:"mobile drivers 'in New Yor1<::Oty'
fourid, that they; no· longer ~had- to ..':
read ,some.'.road or" traffic ' signs' ,~
~ted . ~long· ..the, eity'l! .,busy . ~
streets. ',Instead; ,the roa
signs
'~.
talked to them.
. '--:.. "-- " ',.. ~
,
.
'. .T~€' Ford Motor :conipany . haS' : -:: --:; ,',=: •
already prOOtl(:etl'''some 1L. these,
:, . :
novel,safety··devices. Thi£ir offiCials . ',: .
.oeli~e -that' tlie =day •will: .. rome-; '.
when, they will be as familiar. to,-'
,motorisfs. as' traditional '. road·
signs -ate.' tOday~ 11Jeir ooject is to: '.

Mem
..'anies ·Of~~D,e',i.c_.t:~ Fino.A,ti-rlg',.?,; "~ "-':"',

Departur~

'.

.'~

•• :.,...

,to ~ ~he flow' .of congeSted
city tEaffic. , . : .
'"
,'" Talking ,fOOd' -si&ns are- 'at-pte-: .:~ ,,: .,'...
~sent .only. in the· . ~rimeiltal~
"
'. :stage.·, ~ As the experimente, , 'was. '
proceeding, many ·~'ws.· .making .
·their '.way througli the. city. $U~ ~
d'eJily- lieard a cle.ar vQ.ice coming ~ .. '"
. tliroUgh.. their car: radio' . WhlGh '.
. .'. '~
.:. ,
.
.
-,
'.
, '.
..
said "School croSsing ahead.: 'slow'::
.
The huge XB-70A reSearch
,~~ .ForerUimer €!Lfuture
b:t
history toi'·a pWle Of such
.ilOW]l"o,The wa~,. was- ~epea- '. '.~', ':" '
~rcraft lands .with drag parasuper.!OiliC ait tiaDSpo~, 11!e : size.:: ~~previous·fligh!s ".' ted !wi!:';! in quick'suCl;.eSS1oo1.
. ..'...
':
,chates .deployed at Edwards"
s~-jet delta.-~ craft. flew·
have.liee!f..__n1ade With thecraft,''- ' . "A few minutes later·motorlsts,.·'~ -' -:.'
Air Force Base in California
at this :speed'-abOve 70,_ teef ' . w.hieh measures 1~ fC!lt (55-{i __
wer~ warned, of -,a,o: .apprOaching
. : _, " ~
,after' Dying for' the.· first time
(21,0CI.!l metres),. m~I~g., ,thiS"
met;ers)' in length and 'weig~, . ,_ ' . . fire, engine and·.clir¥teif intp the,.at a ~ of. 2,080 miles perthe fa,steSt· and highest flield : ~ore:Jba!J. ~::"tOns. "", --:
.~,.". right traffi-c lane, leaving' the left. ., ~: :.
'boar, three times the ~ of
.' : % "":"<;" ;-'~.' -: . ' __ ,~ '.' '. ~:~ _:. one free~for the fire:-eqUipment..' • - "'" -,
------"-'---:'--:---:-~-"-.....:.....:..~.....:."-:--'...;."._:_'_~7._,_'_..".......:.~. :
"
• In addition to' cidios,:'eai:h' car: ' - "'-' ",:
"
" . ::"'.. , :-. .
. '.
carried '<\'-small 'electroniC?, 'deVice --, - ,,~, .'
gL;";;";Q-h.,
....
~,'
"= .
. .wmeh· autOmaticaIfy received' . " : ~ ;.
'MII... . , l i ' " . .
_ :,',. ,
. messages- transmitted from' traffic
'
.
.' .
,
'. obse~rs - stationed'~ along '!beir .- ., .
,
' .. :"--. '.'

Alternative For At,

Arrival~020

Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
, Arrival-U30
Tubkent-Kabul
Airival-l540
Kabul·oKunduz-Mazar
, Departure-0730
Kabul-Kho5t
Departure'-0800
Kabul-Tashkent

'.

_

-

<

Air Services

a

.'

_;'

".:; -

a'

10 :00010: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kc:s,
on 62 m band.
',Foreign liulguage programmes
iJlclude weal and international
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To' elaborate a little further on i,;;, ,
, Wedn'.:..... '
. Anis daily, in
ay
the differences between the Bri- editorial entiteld "Radio and the
tish and American patterns; may l'eople'~, .diScusses the problem of
I point out that first and fore-"'the 'peopIe's need for more radio
most in' the American system the
President of the republic is not se~ 'the 'laS!'·severaJ. ':Y~S:: sa~
mainly a symbol, nor is he a perh
di Ii ,,, I d
manent head of the "...
~.~·te. He re- t e paper, ra 0
as H.e ent~tanj.
~ . Dur
peo,ple. by ,proYiding
.~
mains in power for four . yeat:s, IDent and news services; Now the
of eight years, -and then becomes
one of the ordinary citizens of his people may' listen to those ·:prog..
countrY, The~United States' Pre. rammes on the radio in "Whi~ lh~
sident is- the offspring of the Cons- have special interest.' Their· -reae- .
tltution.
hon to 'some new progranlIDes'
which·
have been broadcaSt over,
In the British system, the Xing
is the head of the state and. his the rad~o ,has be~ published in
prerogatives and conventional the radIO m~gazme _ (PusiitOOD.
powers go, in theory if not in prac-,. Shagh) , and m the ,vern~
tice,'much beyooo his position as press. . '
..
"',
.
a constitutional monarch. He is
T.ne proVlsl0J?- of at. ~ast QDe,
a~ much the head of a,state' as he r.adlo ~t for ea<:h ·filinilY of fi~e
i£ the symbol of national action or SIX ~ a most Impo~t n~ In
and UDl·ty. Brl'tal'n has bee'"y Afgh~tan,
says,tlie em.tonal the
S
ruled for the last seven centu. o~e ,years' ago, ;con~mues ,
ries; front the 'Magna Cart!! of ~!tonal,:.~e th.en Radi~ 'K~~Ul.
1215 by a constitutional monarch. tned to, Import .large .quantities .
In other words, the institution of of translsto: ra~os an~ sell them
kingship has taken deep roots in to' the public ~thout pr~fi.t. B~t
the veins of the nation.
w.hen the radIO:' authontIC!! diS.
covere~ the pnces, they decid,!!d
This positIOn is very akin to' that transistors were ~oo expen.'.
the situation 'in Aighari.istan. The slve, for farmers a,nd vIJlag~. peaXing is not only the head of the pl~.
,
'
"
state, he IS also the symbol of na- . At the annual meeting of ABU
tional integration, He is a cons- held recently ~n T~kyo, a Ilropc;r
'L
titutional monarch who
in sal made,by,Abassl. was ~p;pro~-'
the heart of his subjects. He is ed. .In Ills pr0p?sal, Abass!: the
the fountain of honour and j~. PresldeI?-t .of Ra~o ~an~
tlce and is the most imparti'l.l, developed. count~es help ,proVic:k!
,
judge in his society,
,cheap radio tr~stors 10 the lIDcler developed countries. Abassi
~
als~ proposed that out of :the "75000
...
Smith in Rh~~ia ~d w.hfl~ the.
.,
grant in aid which has' been pro-.
world was afraid' Jt. .nught, do. .
'
, ' ,
mised by the Ford Foundation,
As 't~ stand ,right DOW, an.
'
'.
.
some shou1d lie' utiliSed for the,
other racist ~te-.mode1ledafter'
Pnme'Mi,nisler Harold Wi~on labour' Teform, ' and increases m opposition
shouted:
"When?' purchase and'export of transistors
the South African" Republic gambled h~s Labour governm~-/1t's social welfare paYments,
When?"
to the underdevelope<t countries.'
.
f
'
tiny
maJorJty
on
a
bread·and,
Foreign
policy
conun'ues
Th
edito '~1'
I '
h
l a -, , butte~ domestic programme
11! ere a smaU gro~p 0
butun, .
e '
rJ......m conc USI01l;
lists ~ enslaved th~. native. lined to Parliament Tuesday.,' He c~anged, with !Wffiphasis on solMore unportant was the r.eae- hopes that sufficient help Will.
population of the counH-., has t
d h
vmg the Rhodesian --crisis by ne- tion of Michael Foot~ one of the come from -UNESCO the CoIombo
.. ' .'.1,
l;!rne
is back on Labour's [SO' gbtiatlOn. '
leaders of the Labour left and a P4m, 'and other p~ogrammes 'to'
.'
-been created .In AfriCa.
•
clalist left. wiJ;\g and shelved plans
More than 20 oills Will be nee' partisan of Ilationalisation., He.
.'
· Why did it happen? First of to nationalise Britain's steel . in- ded. of the CQnservat!v.. OPPOSItIon busily took notes while Wilson m~t this",~:eed.
of rhe 'Stu'b- - dustry.
"'
,10 an ,cuitOrial .on ·the
"PeaL'!!
all, it IS' the --'-O't
'=0&&
•
to push.' his party ;ust as hard m' spoke about steel, apd there, were- C
". Wed.n~" ,,, 'Islah
'
' ess an'a the u·...."'r ..lI;
~nl
. '
'. - J
P li
•
orps .'
.=ua" S
~gues"
I
bQrn
,
•..,
_..
Th
. n
ar 'ament thiS session as in the reports he planned to line, uP that 'with the true undefstandini
Df Mr. S~th's 'government ,oJ
,e new pr()gram~e for thej,se- last.
fellow Mp's to sign a motion ,cri-' .of tl:Je principle of coexistenCe the
.J
ond
world public opinion. 'Secondly
seSSiOn of Parhament un<aer
The· word steel was not €ven ticising government· steel policy. developed. countries are trying to·
:i
the slowness of action take';
abou~, featured,.a house-build- m~ntioned in the annual speech Foot is expected to presS his !lOint h I th 'd d 1
.
'
. 109 dnve, equalisation of 'sJry.
M
e 1? .. E; un er eve oped nations
~~ ~he govermneI!t o~ Rho- rocketing .local prgperty' taxes, Wntten by the cabinet and 'read .·at a caucus of Labour p's, (AP) .not tmJ:v by loans.~provision of eX-.
d~ b) Great .~rita!n IS, -res- ,furtJIer wage and 1Jrice stabilisa. by Queen Elizabeth II at the de'"
peI1S, anii invitations to seminars, .,..
ponslble. -The- B,ntish, for exam- tion measu, res, urn'on' an' d doc'" cor'bus ;md elegant state opening
but,'.llso. with p~ce corps, " .'
'" of Parliament.
'
P eace
,
.
pie, never, h~ed ,the resolu:
'corps voI unteers· have
tions passed hy the United Na- .
__
~ut in (he afternoon the, scene
some. s~ knowledge "alid
tions . Generill :Assembly and"
.
__
'swItched' as Edward Heath. lea,
iI?-' some .instances are experts; So.
S
t
Co' il
N
del' of the Conservative -OPposition
far. says the paper, only the U.S.
the ecuri y.
une.'
C!w"
U arnO;-li01
ts .
a!i.~cked.ihep~ogramme -this way:' D~ce
and the-Feder81 German' Republic
Britain has itself caned for ,an
'
. The. Qu,een s s""""'h is an elec, .wt
h
f
ed' P
G'
J'
~ •
emergency session of 'the Set"
tioneermg, pamphlet~designed to
ave orm
eace orps.
..,'
A ."= A
~
..ty
Conftc'il
and
that
body,
or,
10
"
.OW
n··.
fill
th
h
M
N
13
(AP).-The
are
about·
200
Peace
Corps
Volun-,
~.....
~
e s op window for tlie com. ' U U L n , ov.
,
teers -from; th!!S(!· coiW.tries in' AImet last n i g h t . '
J'
IIIg event.." '
".
Philippme's closest presidential ghanis.tan at':'tlie ·moment. This
1'(ow that things have -gone
0
With Labour's majority in the election race in historY bFgan week,' $liys the editorial, founetn.
from bad to wo~ BritaiJi.as.
. _
~ouse <?f Commons down to ~wo shiftmg Thursday in favour of more~PeaGe, €OrPS"volunteers aT-;'
the country :responsible' for ,·.-JAKARTA;Nov, 13, (AP).~Pre- tton .IS not Idle talk. One zl'lore President Dicsdado Macapagal I'ived from West:Gennany.:
.
developments· in RhOdesia must sldent Sukarno Wednesday . was .speclal <?I~tion is coming up soon and his Liberal Party teammate.
'It seems, continues the editn.-;,;'l',·
il ti
reported·.to have lifted martial to fill another vacancy 'in Labour- Gerardo Rexas.
iliafYAfghaniSian·. h'Bs the' J£;.~~"
unplement t~e reso u ~ns.pass- law for Jakarta and its suburbs. , held districts'. In the uruikely eve
Latest vote tabulations from number of'peace -corps volunteers
ed by the world orgamsatiolL
He ·had sanctioned it only until th!lt ~he Tones wrn both Labour's Tuesday's election trimmed the 4i this region 'of the world.. ~.
What -is ~volved in Rhodesia Nov.. 2, . a month aft;,r the armv maJ~]rljtyj will disappe~r.
lead of Nationalist Party' senate
The , paper ,pro'poses. thaf.
is the fate of four rilillion, Afri- -had proclaimed i f . '
'WIlSon is obviously coun.tifig 011: President Ferdinand .Marcos to Ministries prepar'e'a list- 0" the
;ft·=
th e. "
"so
eans ·wh 0, if. ....
~~ go ~
' m e SU"port
. . . . fr om t-h e' L iberal 374.815 votes in his bid for the Pea~ Corps, they ~. Sbl-_that
Salisbury gov.ernment . wishes, ,The o!fiGlal new.s-agency Antara p~rty, whose nine votes are .com- presidency
Qetter.use can.be made of-them..'.
will.' be li"""" in a Condition un- said ,thiS was an.nounced by the mltte~ t9 OPPOse. nationalising
'Thursday's Is":':' carn'- an edi•
1.lSU
>
worthy of'-"
the digni"ty of·man.· ,army s ch Ie.f Ma~o,.,G enera 1 Su-. steel
..' Th,e essence. 0 f •the Prime .Ii Roxes, son of a former presl-. torial called ."With
a~~ LouderWhat··
led' a threat to bartoo..after a 'lImited session of Minister s gamble In hIS hope that
ent, tOOk bver the lead agam 10 Voice",
.
r
.
•
IS. mv-O v
IS
.
•
the SupFeme' operations command Labour's left wing will not go into the tornd Vice presidential conAlthough the rural develop-ment
mt:erna~o~ ~ ~ seeun-, h.eld Tuesday .night in the, pre- open revolt on the soft-pedalling test, He led Fernando Lopez by
tyt.. for It. IS qUJ~ obVl?ns ~t .gldential pala'ce,
'.
Of, natIOnalist idea's on steeL It a narrow 1.712,vote margin, '.
.department has done a lot of work
..
~
ti
Will
t
t
H
h
f
11
b
d
I
With
less
than
one
half
the
in uplift,ing' the social and living
free <1J.£Lcan na ons
nC!. Sl
,owever. t e cur ew..for .Jakar' ~I
e a e icate political balan- votes counted from Tuesday's conditions of the farmers in, the
idle. and ~ other· Afncans ta an.d. envJro!!s was r.educed ty' ClOg act. '
-' ,
.
I
h
coun·...... what' I~t has do'ne IS' not
I
h
d
Th T .
e ectlOn, t e WInners of the four"J
treated .as second class citizens ,~y .one our,an now r.uns frum
e ones caught WilsOn's di- year terms for both offices still enough,. the ,editorial says, With
in· a land which belongs. to 11 p.Ul-' to ..4:30 a m
lemma at once, chanting "steel, was in doubt. There was fear of the llinited fUll.ds that they have
> them. What is involved. is othe' .'
Sukarno s .declslon was an.noun- .steel, steel".
<ballot counting irregularities.
they cannot re~ch all the viuage~
dellial of eqwility and jliStiee. ced a. deY. after 'il hU!le antl·roIR- .. Heath called th
hif"
in AighaniStan, .
'
. .'
m).IIIlS.t rally demandmg prncla' r d "
e s t a squaAnd It.~.J0r. a!1 th~ reasoJlS . matioo of martial 'law through, .! act ,of ~~tlcal e~iency by
Unofficial returns compiled by , -Since llO per cent of itS 'popula-~
that the U~ Nations and out Indonesia,'
a, .Prime MInIster who puts PD-- the Philippine News Service PNS tioD, is fanners, says the editorial
the world, at Iarge, while conljucal power, before his principles at 15 OGMT . Thursday gave, the counti-y , is' in need'.of mor~ ,
.denining this Shameful and illeMartIal1aw is still in eITerC In an~ beltefs", Such language is' Marcos 2,086,749 votes and Maca, .'transistor radios.' ,
, '
gal act on. the part of the Rho- central Java',where figbting ag- ~e5lgned to c':l~ and wound. in pagall,711,934 votes. Marcos held
The, ,paper
: proposes ,that"
desian goyenunent, urges f'xreat ainst comniunis~contin~es.
bommons ~adltlon and. .iudgiri~ a 415.218-vote advantRge. in th<:. ,UNESCO and those countries
BrItain to go along :with the
,One o~ the last cle<;isio!!s taken :. Y WIlson s deI?eanor, . . It·. SIlC- previous count.
whJch' are, interested in. providing
.
. -ty f th UN undel"'J'aka'rta' 1iJartiiil'law was ~ed. The. Prin)e :Mini~ter a n " ' "
MghlriJistan' With
transisto~
Views o~=e ~~_ ...~
r Tb _.the .tempO~arY,'bannnfng of Ball'; gn~ w~vedc!he. notes of hiS own
should-mst try to fiiJd out whether
membe
p
~~..,r.
~ erki,:an organisation of Chinese speech 111 1he aIr...
_
' .
it would bi! PO~sible~to manufae-:
world pas ~ ~e pr1:; ,rest~nts. by Q!e Jakarta military
:WOe~ hiS, ~urn '~e, he dis- ::ElSenh..Wer Did 'ft3ve
turt; them here in' Afghanistan or".
mary ~DS~ Of-·JkltafD; commander. Maj.' 'Gen: Umar mISsed Heath s programme swift·,
.
: .• , '".' ."
,is it cheaper to import them'kom
in. Rhoclesi,&' .aDd ,that .~ :why ~:"Wirahadik~sumah, ~ ,He said Ba' ly back to the' ·drs.Wing. bOard,~ Heart Attack, ;~,iS~Y' abroad.
.; ,
'
has .consi~tly ea1led·~~.~perki.ha~
. .. finanCt!d the :'rebel :ind.sPent<an-hour.·filling in :the..
',',-'.
"',~'::,
:~~,day's.Anis c&r?ed an elJicountry'to act .d~vely.,;Bnz. :~ove~ent tM,t started th~ "abor" ~tails, ~ Labour's P~.
",
FORT OORDON, Georgia, Nov. ,to~llil un~e~ the. caption of '.:'l'lie
~ by' eaJlHlt:fo.r- .a &l doD of trve 'cg~p '-agarnst. Sukarno s .go- ,¥£e 1IISIm!d. that'~.; 'o~- 13, (Reuter)':' \Former Praident Pjime M~lster 10 the Meshratl.o'
the,~~1iU'.aSked vernment".
"
, . . :. '~II?'of_~ r~ains the'I:.abO~ -Eisenhower's,ailmenf, which- /:au-' Jll'gafi"· ~c. ,
,
""
.
tJie:.,woda~ 'for~p - ,~lpI:°cI?ats, ~~ the aC~J~n~. ~)io/. .but -'t~e '~e i)f .th~ '}j0liSe' ,sed J;lltil· to be in ·the hospit.:i:l- ~r.- ~Oomm,entftJg on Maiwanawal's,
in' ;m~ilIbe:';JiI:INein. -Now' .to :lnfurlate Chi.ri.a lurth~ wm~ 15. fiilly- ~gag~, .for thiS: CO:- "]y _on ~uesday; was ~ ()fficial- 'speech' ~~ the ·Meshrano. Jirgah.
~
jrlieadY has stronglY condemn~ rnmg ~qn_ Di:!nSiVe'Tory:,lau- ly,iiiqgI!lil!~sr''l.S heau.:auac~.
!che paper says that--;we"are glad
t~~~~,1Jy:,_ ; ~ " tli~-:r?~n.!'Sjan·'am'yTs frac}(dO~ . gh~ gr~lec:I-Uiis. ' And'" ,wh~ > ,It is his second. iii hid' a setiO~ls . te.· see ~t; ~haniStaiJ's",custosee !'!t' ~.mast tie lnF agamsS'the, IndoneSian cummml1st Wilson 'saId Labour would' get one in 1955" when he was in the maryrwlicy.ofrppposing co1i:mia- '.
plemented.
party. the PKL '
to steel at -the proper time, the' White House.
.' (Collid. ~ fI'Om:,~ s) 0
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Editor-iD~el .' ,
So far we have diScUssed 'from
,
K. h k '
'
Saba4uddih us aki
·the vJewpoints of the Wolesi JirAddreas~
.
.ga!J 'ana th~ government, tlte new
Kabul, .Afghanistari
proGedures that were adopted duTelegraphic AddresS:....::.
,mig the vote of confidence session.
"Times, Kabul".
But giving the vote of cmilil'elep1.~nes'.'.
,dence' is only the .beginning of
CUv
, Parliam'
ork, Its prolID ary
,.21494
(Ext,ns. 03
.
en t' s W
'100"1 {' 4,5
d 6
: job is Ie aCLas the.ieg~lative· bo~
l
an...'
dy for the government, working
. AFGHANISTAN
with the executive and judICIal
'Subscriptlo.· Ka&eI '
·branches.·
"
AI.. 500
Year1y ' .'
. To, carry· out ItS responsibilities,
Half ye,arJy
Ai. 300
ParlIament. needs a defimte set
,......
. ' ~'00 , - of rUles to, guide ItS
, dally work.'
Qu arter 1y
FOREIGN
-.
In the. developed .democracies,
iell!ly.
$ 30
normally, 'a ,cclnstitutional exPert,
Ha1f Yearly
~ 18
or to be precise, an. expert who
ge rate.
. knows the,procedure of the house
QuarterI"
$ ,9
thoroughly•. is' employed to help
Sub,scri.ption from "abroad' 'the speaker bf ;the house ,when
wil) be acce~d by che.
controversies:::anse in the house
about :procedural matters. HlS'
ques or- local currency :~t
'the official dollar 'exchan
word is final, 'and is accepte'd by
all members 01 the house.
.'
ge;r~~~~d at:-'
Democracies in the past have
.
.
developed "rules Of procedure.
Government Priritin House'
. over ii. long period of time. Rules
.
.'
were adopted as necessary to
s?lve particular p!'oblems confron'
.
, tmg the Parltament rather than
geing, imposed at the begiIming.
. 'OVEMBER- 13, 1965
II!- the ·mode!~ age it is not
-:-_-'-=-~__.....---'_' , possible. for a newly democratic
-.
'.'
country to wait for several SC5-'
I.;,;"..I
..
'
slons of the .Parliament to meet
befor~ adoptmg rules of proce,
dure wl'ilch are so urgently ne-It is sad, tragic, o-reg:rettable ~.e!led for daIly work. New demo• and frighte'ning that .at.;last the' cratic!,countries -cannot wait eVf'n
racist ,government of Mr. Ian,'
.
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i.Jn.portS.

, ,:, 'KabUl' Tifu~

Y-este~a,'s 'Tem~ra(ure
,

'forces of 'Rliodesia of their 04th
of layatty' to '~__ British Crown,
a,nd warned them against .-,taking
an oath to the :J!ew illegal auth<r
rities in SaliSbury."
' '-'
The opposition ConseI:\rative leader Edward Heath urged ,thaI the
sanctions- be' not given. an aspect
of punishment, while' 3' strong
group-, of conservative back'benchers rejected the ban on. tobacco

.. ',-'

,

KABUL, SuNDAY,

Prime Ahmad
Shah Opens ~
) BZ dB k V· !tts

I sans
f ha

an,'Ill)
Institute Of -F;ne AU-I-n

"

00

•

,---

,<

He described the'Sm!th government as roracist".
In Dar-Es-Salaam, the Zimna-,
bwe African National' Union
(ZA,NU j one of the tWD rival. Ai-'ncan tlaffonahst parnes In Rhodesia. -said Prime Minister', Smith
"and his fellO'\\< rencls" -should 'be
arrested apd tned f<Jl: high treaSOlL
The other party, ZAPU (Zimba~
bwe African
PeOples' Union)""
declared 10 a statement "issued
)1)
London"
"There
is
no
legal gOVernment '-in Rhodesia capable. of restoring Ia:w
and OHler the p~ODie are entitled
.to use all measures to resist ,ami
,put down the 1'ebelhon of Smith
and his mimons Treason and.. re151-'
hon have. been committed, The
bves partl~ularly of the four ..1011bon unarmed, Afncans' are in,
Jeopardy,
,,_
President Nyerere of· T.nzama

W.ilson next anriounced the fol,
lowing""ffiain economic sanctions
the government· ,was go1Og to
c.apply: a Qan on the purchase' of
South Rhoo<:sian tobacco: . the ex·
'clusion o'f SOuthern Rhod~sla,fr-om
the 'Sterling zone and' the' denial
of imj>erial,p£€ference. Wilson,also announcecLBritain's.intenti&1l to
stop' 'the' shipments of arms ilnd
spa!es' for earlieI' s?pplied wea-

,

'

Thursday• .No~. lUh. 8:30 pm.
GRAN» TENNIS, BALL
•
Di~butioD of cups. ' Various'
and nice fOOds available.
Non-members'
BIaCk_·. Tie.
Afs.loe.
'_

Rains Put 400 Phones '
Out 'Of Order Here '
KABUL, Nov. 13.-Due to the
last two day's rain some 400 tel":
phones were out of order in the
city. by 10:30 a.m, Saturday morni.p.g.
'
,
Workers. from Communications
Ministry were busy ~arching this
morning for the spot where a 400
line cable is- damaged.

,FRENCH CLUB
(Share-Nau)
- <Exhibition)

.'

TODAY'S FltENCH PRESS' '
O.pening, '~y. -Satlll'lhy,
Nov.:-13, at 5:30 p:m. 'l'he exhibition Will-remain open Ulltil Nov. 18, 'from' iO-12 a:m.
-and ,2'-5 ,p.m. e.v~ry day. '
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P I A ANNOUNCEM-ENT.,:" ',.,'

n,1965.
The days of oPeration Will be'as follows: '
. '.
Aqival Kabul;'
Mondays' 1l~,05, - ,,Thursdays 11:05 '
Departure, Kabul: Mondays' 11:45
1'hursdays 11:45
-'
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Resoliltio'ns Being"',Consiael~ed.,:~;' . "_..': <. ~,' ,

KABUL" Nov ·14.--J'ohn Milton::'
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That meant 80 missing. But another report-frQm "the air:-sea
rescue team said that 466 Pe9ple
had been saved.
The Yarmounth Castle, b'urning
to the waterlIne, went:down ,in
300 fathoms, 140 milles east of
Miami just as dawn. was br:eakin~
over the calm Caribbean.
The. cruise turned into horror
around midnight when passengers,
drowsing in their cabins or st~lling on dec~ heard the sound o~
the fire or actually saw it.
"As I opened my door the. fire
Was all over the pll!ce/! sai~ Mary
R Hamilton, of Petersburg Florida, one" of the sUrvI·vors. She was,
brought 'to Nassu by rl!scue helicopter f or t reatIn ent 0f b urns." A
~s ~g~es mll? said he was,readIDg in his cablD when he heard
shouts. of ~re.
.
"I thought it was just a couple
of drUhks' but after the shouts
continued I went out into the
lobby," he said.
'''I was surrounded by flameS,

- , . ,- " -, . ' , " _:"':-', ",- :- :..-:
KABuL;"1Ii'ovemQer 14:--'-' . - ,
'>-~ ',KnuLL Mazuro!:First'Deput.i_~~~~r. of. th~ ~oVit:.t'-. ,:, " ,
, : " , Union':and a memoor- '01. ~.e. CcjlDDtunist ·:rarty;·heading a .
.
"
:
delegation arrived here at ,the invitation,of the 'Afghim: govern·
:_
--,,' ment to-take pan in.tIieiDaUgllriJ:ceiemODY of-tbiiWeskni' ,
' '.Highway;,'"
'~,,:"
~
~
'•. .: At,-th~ airpprt 'he :~as .rec,e~';~d:~ U~!i; ~ate- ¢ommitt~e' Qif E.~: ,:." ,- , -:
-, 'by Nour, Ahlnad Etemadi, Minis-',noIll.lc,·,'RelabollS'" ·.wlth ,fol'~
" ,.
". ter· of Foreign .(\fiairS;' AIidullalil countries, N.F. Litvin; 'Deputy' Mi- ,
'...."
'_
'
-c.
Yafatli; ,,' Mlnister"of. 'Planiring,lniste- or- ComIhuci$:atiol'lSi. ,S'p;. '. '
KABUL.' Nov. - 14.'-'Shafie ' S. Engiriee.r Ahmadul1ah; 'lI4U1istei' 1Gktev;-:President of the Political
'Rabel: lias i?een' appo.in.ted ~' the :of '~blic WorkS, 'ProL. MohanF· Itepm;tm~t of,1h,e MiciqIe ,East iii...- . -..
new editor of Kabul Times. For~ mad :ASgnar, Mayor 'of Kao\I.l,'Dr:-' tne ,Foreigt;l" Ministry' of the-' So-: ~ ,..
~'
merly. h~'w~ th:e director of'!he' . Abdul 'Ra5i.J1-Tarfiky, Goveinor~ot viet ,Uhion are 'ac,colnpanying'4Je_,' "-, ' , ,Afg!l~Ii:'A:dvem.~ing . Age~~y. '.' ~bul and .. KanStantin .Alexan- . Deputy
Minister of .ti!~~ ~-.--- :' ,- .' ;Raber, after:.' compl!!tlng 'hIs ',drov,Soviet Anibassa-aor in Kabul SOviet Union.
st!ldies a.~ oHabibia, ,High Sch,ool ' :'1:1: Ku!E!v, Vice-E:hairman': -of ~. _ '
. .
.
c.'.
. 1957 I ft: f' . f th
. t d' '
,
. '. '
,In'
•. e
or. ur er, s u les
,"
-,'
"
'
;.
in·<Bombily..- '.
He got an M.A. degree in poli-tical science' and a Dip!omif. in
journ,alisfu from, .the 'University
- Df Bombay, .. , '.' ",: ''- ,', _
Rahel returned ,to Kapul~in Au-. I
gu~t 1964- 'For :the'last one year }Ie
•
has worked: dosely, with..;the· Ka-:
bul' Times, . and' has' .. con~buted
man.y articles
fo the paper. _. '
;
.
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Fire Dest'oy~ 120 Shops Iii A'h",-at!''-S~IJI!S~r.gi.

~BUL, Nov. 14.-In ~ huge
fire 10 Mmad Shah Sarro Saturday noon one hundred and
tWenty shops full of merchanaise
were destroyed.
.

The fire a:1s? partially ~ama~d
Sayed HablblUllah Saral, adJa'-'
cent to Ahmad Shah Sarai. .
A similar fire had broken olitin February'1963 which destroyed
the Ahmad
Shah and Mir AlliIn
.

Fires m embassies have
'twice followed fires in Ahmad
Shah Sarai.
yesterday a fin brokl} out
at the' French Embassy on
Char lUh.l AJisari about 4:00
, after the sarai blase' Wall put
under coiatroL The fin was
started 'by a stove and was
extillgUished before' much
damagtl was done; Said fire
chief Hiji Mohammsd' Huma, ~oun.
In ~el circ~stances
a small lire' was ~ed at
tbe Ppkistan Embassy just
after a bad blaZe had cIaim«td
three lives. and destroyed Mir
AIani :and Ahmad Shaba Sa-'
. . . 'rals
in February 1964.

~a~(:wa~r"..f~~':the ':Kab~

rJ~.
' . ' . •:
:.~' ,- "
'.
'1»; .police offiCIal SaId- the . sarlU

ownez:- was' being 'lluestiQned .Q.ut
,they b:ave,not~beeir able'19;trac!t
,the .gUard'
--: after,-"
. who:looks
. .:
_:... the' ,
~

«,_ft...._~... '"

A

.
sarat._ . ,.... .
.
. .. _
~ _. - . "'o-.~ ~-':-t.~~
S aralS.
Officials were still looking for', A police 'official" sailHl:rat earlier. ~'f",i~;?-"\
the cause of fire: The' 'officials. there. was a.n: argume,nt.- bf:tw~n: ',- . ~~¥'j::~,
quoting Sarai shop keepers. told . the, owner and '~op kee~.s,._ on ' ",~ft;~:i".. ,
a Bakhtar repor.ter that the lire the_aI?0unt of r~nt.. '
. . .
. ~~,>~S;
first broke out in the s}Wp of ArWpile the front ofJ~e sar,n was
~', •
jandas, and before it spread; - a made,oJ concrete the inside' of ~e
great explosion shaking all the s~~ps was, ,m~~e:of : w~ , a~d
shops was heard.
bncks: , -- -, ' , "."'" '
No 'lives were lost in the fire ',Security "forces ':' cordoned qff
which was brought under., controL surroUnding!!''of tp,e, sarai. ~s so<i:'t'
by the joint efforts of t¥:e fire as the-fife '-l:>rpke .out . '
.,
,.
" l~*.
brigades of the Ministl1' -of ~a- . . Eff~~- to:: con~ ~ ~elLas, ex-, ' . - ;"
tfonal Defence; the Kabul Fire tingmsQ
the
·fire
were,J.!l
p'ro~~
.
·~k,.}{
"'
."W" ~"4k.c
Iy'
,
,
':=""'4",,,,-.=' = ...=
. u1
Department and the .Labo!1r Corps, sun laneous • __
. --.
' : " ' " :-':
. ,- . ,:\ , _,
"
',-- , ~
at about 3:30 p.m.
"
. ..
- , The3~fin~I'Y.. .of Intenor ~ald: _~"'-, "
, "
.:~'. .'' ••,.;..i.;"-_' '.
,,
There has been no estfniate of - Saturday :..night, that <r' co=~ee .:~:.. ,- .N.:our Abm~ , Etem,aiIi, ,~~ lYUll.l3~ of .. Fo~.
- , _; .
the loss property., MoSt shopk:ee. ,was:se~w to"i.~y~ate the ~ause '.. -: ~~ (leftJ with K.o~, ~e ~-~puty~': ~: --,
llf!rs are reported to ,have rescqi!d ~t fire: ~d_,tO,:~ how effectlvely:
.~ _of ,~he" ~~ U~on~ at ~.., ~ ~ - <__ . ,.
_
their goods from their shops ·as If' was ~b.!oqght un~~ control, by
momIDg-'wli_~,~ ,~! ,anived ~ as, th~ heait . 01, ':.- - ' .
_
,soon as the fire' broke out..
.' jire'bn~il~~!lthor.~~es."
,.', -'0 govpDment"~eca~~".to~dPak.1n thecDP!'D}!I~:t· "_ ':': : '
In the ~nnirig one' of the di- . The __~~~ ~:head~d '.bY ,.---ceremony' ofr.TOrghuDdl.Betat>Kan~ar_ ~way,:~~,_u' ~
fficulties in bringing the fu:e un- Abdiij,- Sll~ Sh!iliZi Mfn~ster of. '
, .,,,
- . . -' ,-,
,,~'. -", __ '. .,'
del' control was tlie lack of wate'!'. In!irior.;·'- ~ ..',
,'"
. ,_lI1o~w.
, --~
; - ..
'
Later on the firemen succeeded in. : '.-., ~~~_P!J.0t0,~_.4)
_
~; ~,
".z.. - -.~. ;.:.-:
.~ ~ ~ - .
- -. ...
-- -. .
•
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first
,put secretary."
forward_by the
Bri'--, -African.
iflight pacify,
if:not satisfy
tiSh one,
ForeigJI
Michael
countries;:
. ,,: the.. ',support for,:Britisli ' .. A BBC ~rresp<indenUram'New'-- ~ -,
tl1e'FeDellion:.m :y:orlt,reI>Q;tled that onepossililljty , ' ,:
and repealS the council's:' is for'tile
te;have a' cOIitF:-

> '.,' .. '

h

Fire At Embossy
Follows Saroi Blaz-e

"

PIA annaunce their winter sChmute iil dect Nov~~ber,

:.

0 ••

~.,

,DISPLAY

." "h_._ ..
'You·are In:vUed to visit· the ..
'display ·of .~fghan embroiilery
at tlie Jamila-Sba flka shop
oppoSite Doris 'RassOtil's Hall.,
Sillon 'on ThutseJay afternoons
'-from 2.-5 p:m~ Order gUts
now., for the ChristmaS Sea-

NOVEMBER_14r'l96s.'(AQRAB'~;..IM:i:S,Ijy~:",
... '._

.

"--~-

__

~--..;.;.-~":-:-~~~ ~.~........,....
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KAJ3UL Nov. 14.-Today is the

..;;.;;..,..;-...;....~~.~-'-:::---'-'-,

EMBROIDERY
_,

•

--. - -

• ' ~, '

_
MIAMI, Nov~inber 14, ·(Reuter).":";- ~prelimirlitry. c~ en.:~~ay ~Or:au 'huOuS.~atcii.,over,the. ~en~~ ._iil",·, -'
.... ORE than 80 people are mlssJrrg after a b Jazing,crU1se.ship '. 'states .r:'-0t, to ~eco~e 'the .illeg~.. ~odesla t9 0v:.e.rsee. ~e. ~eeuve-'
m
'
- , . ' , '. ..
Rliodeslan legune,. arid to ,refr~ ness of the Bntish, actioI!S m that',
"
.sank oft the Ballan,tas eu:1Y ~a~,ay; the U.S,-~ GU~
4.~m',
ie.'aiiy~ai~a.uy- :te~fory- and. to bring ·the- issue.·,' -said.
,
.
- ~: '
,arm.S;' ' , ' - '.
~ '-~-. ' " ' . oa~k-to. the' SElcUrity- eouncil, per- '
The vessel, the 5000-ton. Yar- 1 r~ed bac~,mtb',the,cabm and:, ' The'otIier resolution"tabled.-I:iYC naps once' a month,,':for'furlher:,
mouth. C~tle, caught fire;;ooo closed. the . d~r", he-, ad~ed. ,- He siX ~can st~t:s.' ~. ~or str~n-. ' corisiliera~on: "
_'
.' --'. _ ~~,'
after midnight: It b~ed ~IOUS- an~_ his wife wer.e rescl\ed~ but gel' r,neasures by Bn1a1Il mclu~ .- IIi ,SalisburYfjn·the Rhodesiair,
ly for .about SIX hours while res- split up.
":"~'
.-' ':, ~ediafe S,?ppresslO~ of"the'r~ :legis1apn-e' th~.United','·.People's.,' .,- '..,_', ..
cue shi!,!s .and. planes fought. desT~e lire .was; believed to" Ii,ave bEillio!J; -the~, establiSlurient of, .~arty lias sen.t'a message to:.the _. =. _':'~
perately to pick up SUFVlVOrs ~t~ed.~l(:i~p b1;lt ther~ .~as:no, majority rti).e aild'm~asures'whi$' BnUSh ~government.' . : , !
,,-;
,
fro~ the dar~ seao;.
.
.
~dlcatlon, what'.s~Ked I t ,
,·Will allo.w thirtJ:~ted Natioils~to " ,,' ' , "
',.
. ','-~" '
FUJallY, the Panamanlan regIS'.
'force. , " " , ' , ' .
,'.
.'
:.
tered ship .sank. .
.
N.
N,e,
-·S'Peakfug- in,th!! 'deJiate'" last' " EtemadfReturns Here-' ,
0·,...
Meanwhile, shlps and all'craft
"
,night, Stuart ,agliin\rejected 'the .' KABUL;' N ' 14-N
" 'Ali."· ' ",,-~; -,' ~;:~
sco~ed the smooth blu~ seas off iT:fj
demands, that: Britain .Should use: ·.mad Etemadi,01he _. Mi~~el' 'of .,' .. ',
',"
the Baham~ Saturday In ll? ,atU .1lJleS, lwf, for~e ~ ~R!!?desia; "It Wj:ll ~ring,'" Foreign AffaiTs and- former,. "Am= ., " _, _,::.'"
tempt to find. 8~ people. mlSSl1lg
~"he.~d- ''miseryoto;ICVery,large bassador to. -:Pai:kstan
retUrired' '-,' ,- " ," ~.
~rom t~e crwse liner which sank
:
numo -c'. of : innocent"'· , peollle:" . fr,om Pakistan.to Kabul last' nigh,t-. .
,m a mass. of flames. ,
.
Stuart hjnted' at., 11 ,veto, of' any.
Yesterday ,Etemadi -Paid Iar~,
The Yarmouth Castle WIth 550
exjreirte resolution,· br,the Afri1:arr weIr calls on President Moharo- :';' , .
: passengers and a crew aboar~
CQ.,untriei. -'<
"' - , " _' ~~::, - :. . mact AyUb -, 'KhaIi and FOJ:f:ign.· = -,"
went. down ?ff the Bahll;ffi!'-s after
: Wes~!n'obs:rvers. ,at the Un¥-I Mintster Z_ulfi,~ar' Ali Bhutta' ?! /"
bUrnIng furiously for SIX hours,
ed"Natlons SlUd that there ,seems Pakistan. -' ". ,',
-'
~,.
People leapt into the sea. to
'-. ,
',' ~
.'
~
-,

76th oirt
anniversary of the
late Prime' Minister Jawarharlal
Nehru of India. •
, Nehru was II great hero in gaining the Indian freedom and an
architect of modern. India.
. While Nehru w.as the Prime
Minister of fudia he not only
made great efforts to develop his
country but also was· a world lea·
del' in <stressing, the need for
peaceful coexistence.

International
,Club
..

, (Conld. from page 1)
denee for the majority of Af·
ricans living in that country-and ,:will not reeognise' it.
. n has 'beeD.. Ieamed thal
, the Atghail delegation in Uni·
, ted Nations has signed a resolution by Afro-Asian countries demanding that the Security Council discuss the
RhOdesian issue.
Afghanistan has also sponsoted , a resolution U. mpPQi't
of the right of the majority of
Africans in' RhOdesia wliich
has been submitted ior approval ~ the United Nations
, Trusteeship COmmittee.

.----:- : - - .

.
. -.

~Steev:~.theUniie1Sta~s Arii?~~".r _~ .a:~", :~:~ ,~, __ ~".,_a,;,,!,:~~:,··:

es~~:.
~~yam:ed \tas' stil!' not
known by Saturday evening.
lifi;~~~y4~~~::~:~:. thb

'ADVTS.

Rhodesian Action-

lSI
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~
_

iJI

, . KABtrr.. Nov'-l3.~The :.follow, i~S are the, ex~e . rates, at
D'Af~lstan- ,:&nk _e
'
-,
-,~
ed in A'fghsilis per unit of foreIan
currency.
Buying ,
Selling
Af. 72.25 (p2r U.S. 'dollar)' 72.75
Af. 202.30 (per one pound ster lipg)'
•
.
203.70·Af. 1806.25 (per hundred German
Mark)' ,
Ul18.75
AI. 1682.18 (Per: hundred Swiss
Franc) , '161'384
Af. 1462.55' (per hundred ·French:
Franc)'
,
:.~. 14'72.68'

I

.,J~

Over BOPeo. ,,"'e" M,·,ss':n"~g'.A'· :s,:,.':,
St~art, seeks
Sh,·p·:GoesD'OW"n'"O',U.,'D.~
~L,·a'.m'·
:;'a"S'" :':: nieasur~·tc:iend
.IT DD'n _
. - Rhod~ia'

edformeto'dedareopentheRed
and Sun SocietY's blood barik in
the beautiful and historic city of
Isfahan. I would like to express
the heartfelt wishes of the people.
of Afghanistan and Il»'self for
the progress and prosperity of
oUr friendly and neighbouring
country. ,Iran."
"
His Royal Highness wished the
Iranian-nation success in their efforts for a better life under the
leadeI1Ship of His Marjesty the
Shahinshah..
The ceremony was alsO attendecf by Dr. Khatib('Viee-President
of the Iranian National 'Assembly
and execut\ve director of the Red
Lion and Sun SOciety and Mohandis Parsa. the Governor of Isfahan.
Before the inauguration of the
blood bank Dr. Khatibi said in a

Free Exchanlt~ RateS' At
, D'Afgb3.nJSt&n:B;ink :.:' .

pqns to Southern RhodeSIa.
.In eonclus.ion_ Wilson described
the "yents of the day as "tragIc"
and ~Iled upon the citizens of
Southern RhodeSia to remain loyal
to !he British governmnt 'and
Queen. The public .servants he
said. should do nllt work ,for' tlio
unlaWful regime and the armed
forces and police must not use
.arms :in ~uPPOI't of the regime:,
In Dar es Salaam the President
of Zambia Keneth Kaunda announced Friday that the govern: ment of Zambia .has undertaken
. "broad emergency 'ppwers" in
th~ event the 'count;y will have
to encounter any posslble actions
of SO.llthern RhOdesia ,aga;nst
zambia after the declaration of
jnqependence in South Rhodesia,
, Speaking over the radio the
Presioent of Zambia' Pointed . out
that, these powers jnclude the in.
trod~tion of a curfew the check
of Zambians returning' from abroad,
, President Kenneth Kaunda also
said that the South Rhodesian authorities have sent two batJilions
of . troops to the . border . with
Zambia. The. president of Zambia
condemned this act of ·.he South
Rhodesian govi'rnment,

-"-:--.:.;

.-:!

~-

" , 'Park
~•
.. national.. Airport.,

nel

H

•

appealed to Rhodesian Africans
to remain calm and "wait for tnternationa:! reaction".
In Londcm the Bnttsh . Prime
Minister Harold Wilson made a
,statement in a crowned House of
Commons Thursday OR the unilateral deClaratiOn of, "independence" 'of 'Southern
Rhodesia
by -the,' White Minority, government heiloed, .by:Ian Smith: In
~is len~thY statem,!nt Wilso,n, ~ut
Imed t e course of the BnttshSouth hodesian talks.
'
Wilson saia ,that \JIlilateral declacation of "mdependence" by
Southern ·Rhodesla is' illegal and
is a mutjn,y against the crown.
StreSsing that be, has ~aken all
measures to prevent . this event,
Wilson maae an indirect, 'aUempt
to sotnenow justify Smith, He
said he had, spoken this r.".ormng
with .SmItb who seemed io be
con~use.d 'and -unhappy in recent
week,S. Wilson' said. (Smith haa
, been - subjected to an unbearable
pressure by hiS colfeagues and
reckless extremists of the, Rhodeian 'front: ' ,
.
Wilson told parliam~nt members that the British gov~rnor In
Southern, Rhodesia has announced.:by 'anthority given him by
'the '~ueen the deposal of Smith's
'government.·
~,
'

- -. neiJ:- _:-_ ~
CUI~"KaIiul 1Dtei."

wal at Sadarat bwldmg Saturday' ,
.
.~'"
' , ' .' ~
"
. "
ISFAHAN, November 14.morning.:;'"' ,.
',- ': ' " ',_ '. ° ,
,:'
,.
-" - NEW YO~' ~ovefuber-':l4,-,
'
.
IS-KG aI Hi hness Prince Ahmad Shah opened a bloocfbank
'-,' ~"
: , " ' , . ' " :"r.HE SecuritJ,C01Ulc ll,has adjourned its'emergency..d.eb!te on .,
(or t~e
Lion ~d Sun Society during special ceremonies
- A ~or~i~ Min,istrY _.source ·said :'~ :miodesla until ~ondaY;' ThiS· wilt gIve, delegates, tiDt~~ ,.
....·......y moming.
.
.
the discU~lOns ee~tered', ~roU!ld 'have' private talks on fesolUtiODs: '. which colllrnands ,generalC'
here Sa.,UUA
'matter'!' of mutua! :1Oterest mC1ud.
rl '.-', " ,_ '.: . -',,"
':'
:
.In a speech on. this occasion speecR that the bank wOt;lld be ing United States':economic aid to' ~~~ 0:",' : h'
_,
,., "
- '" "
.
".. ::. c
His Roya! Highness said "I am de(Conld. on page 4)
. AfghaIiistan~ , ~'
. ,_, : ,.~,
'~: present;· ,t ere: ar~, two- reso-:, :to: De-- hope for the. strengt~ening
. lighted at the opportuirity proVid-~-":"",:-,;""-'--'-,-.----,-:-:-,.-,~"",;",,,,,;,,-:";'-,--~_
-lutlons before:. the council, 'rhe of-the British-:.:resolution ami this

76th Anniversary
Of Nehru/s Birth
-
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, 'rhe __ opposition,. Commonw"alth
affairs ,spokesman S~lwyn Lloyd
expr~ h~ doubts about the ,
ban, on: sugar imports' and ~aid
several of, the 'measures enVisaged'
woulQ play 'into the har..d of the
RhOdesian
extremists.
.
--
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Restrirant;;, 'Kabul:,' -'....

- - : _HOtel'"
_Shn·~Naii
',

Max. +14"C. ,Minimum 4<C.
• Sun sets loday at ~55 ,p.m.
Sun rises toinorow at 6:35 ~m.
Tomot:row's OutlooJ(: Cloudy
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